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INTRODUCTION

Most people are experiencing or have experienced low energy 

and/or fatigue in their l ifetime. Dealing with an overwhelming, 

never-ending list of responsibil it ies feels l ike are busier than 

ever, leading people to burnouts and exhaustion.[1] In fact, low 

energy and exhaustion over an extended period of time can 

be a real problem and quite debilitating over the long-term.

Low energy has been associated with difficulty concentrating 

and learning, anxiety, a lack of motivation, irr itabil ity, a lost 

desire to do things and poor memory.[2]
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AT  B IOGENET IKA ,  OUR MISS ION 
IS  TO  TRANSFORM L IVES 
AROUND THE  GLOBE  AND TO 
INSPIRE  YOU TO  CONTINUALLY 
BECOME HEALTHIER ,  STRONGER 
AND MORE  ENERGET IC .

BioGenetika was founded in 2014 by the 

dietitian, nutritionist, and naturopath 

Dr Fernanda Thomaz. The passion for 

research, science, natural medicine, 

paired with a strong belief that adequate 

nutrition can transform lives and provide 

the foundation for a balanced, energy-

fi l led, and joyful l ife, was the fuel that 

created BioGenetika.
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THE BEST FUEL FOR YOUR 
BODY’S ENGINE

KEEP UP YOUR ENERGY

Our cells need energy to survive. Adenosine 

triphosphate (ATP) is the fuel that provides 

energy to the majority of cells in our body.[3]

Before we dive into how to keep up your 

energy, it is important to talk about ATP. I know 

biology and biochemistry can be very boring, 

but you need to know how to effectively 

increase your energy and maintain it. 

Our main source of energy (ATP) is produced 

in our body in a location inside the cells called 

cytosol (cytosol is just the space fi l led with 

l iquid found inside of cells). 

Think about a balloon, then you throw some 

rice, beans and mini gherkins inside it, then 

you fi l l  the balloon with a liquid like water.  

The water represents the cytosol. 

In the cytosol, sugar is converted into two units 

of ATP. These two units of energy are easy and 

fast to make and don’t require oxygen to be 

produced. 

However, the body has another place where 

energy can be produced in much larger 

quantities. This place is called mitochondria, 

which is something like a power station for 

your body. In the mitochondria, the body can 

effectively produce 30 to 32 units of energy 

per each sugar (glucose) molecule. However, 

making all this ATP takes time and requires 

oxygen to do so.[4-6]
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Therefore, when the body requires l ittle but 

quick energy, the cells wil l opt to make ATP 

in the cytosol [4], and when the body requires 

large quantities of energy, the cells wil l opt 

to make it in mitochondria, given oxygen is 

available for its production.[7]  

As you have probably noticed, the 

mitochondria is a big deal. In fact, they are a 

critical and sensitive component for all cell’s 

activities. Anything that disturbs its function 

and balance can create a dysfunction, 

also known as mitochondrial dysfunction. A  

mitochondrial dysfunction inhibits your body’s 

abil ity to produce the energy it needs.

So another important question to ask is: 

Mitochondrial dysfunction impairs the energy 

production causing an energy  crisis. [9] When 

the mitochondrion (singular for mitochondria) 

is under a lot of stress due to various factors 

including pollution, smoking, consumption 

of alcohol, inactivity, extreme and constant 

physical and emotional stress, overeating, 

poor eating, sugar overload, and long-

term insomnia, the mitochondria lose their 

fine control and function. Loss of function 

and balance in mitochondria can result in 

reduced number of mitochondrion, excess 

fatigue, lower adrenal hormone production, 

cell death and long-term diseases.[10]

Are you making enough 
energy to begin with? 

On top of that, mitochondrial dysfunction 

is also causatively associated with the 

development of endothelial dysfunction.[11] 

Endothelial dysfunction is simply when the 

inner l ining of your blood vessels (the pipes 

for your blood) are not working properly. 

The inner l ining of your blood vessels are 

responsible for the closing (referred as vascular 

constriction) and opening (referred as 

vascular dilation) of that vessel. A dysfunction 

of these inner l inings is associated with a 

diminished bioavailabil ity of nitric oxide and 

most forms of cardiovascular disease, such 

as high blood pressure, inflammation, heart 

failure and varicose veins, as well as diabetes, 

chronic kidney failure, cancer, and severe 

viral infections.[12, 13] Thus, energy is ultimately 

a consequence of a good mitochondria, 

endothelium and adrenal function.
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WHAT THE HECK IS 
NITRIC OXIDE?

Nitric oxide is a gas, just l ike oxygen and 

carbon dioxide. Nitric oxide plays a very 

important role in the regulation of blood flow 

by assisting in properly opening and closing of 

the blood vessels, improving the endothelial 

function.[14, 15]

Nitric oxide is one of the most important 

molecules for the health of heart, blood 

vessels, brain, gut, and immune health. It is 

produced by several types of cell in the body, 

providing more oxygen, circulation, nutrients, 

pump, and energy to our bodies.[14-17]

Luckily, there are several nutrients, medicinal 

herbs and whole foods that can protect 

your mitochondrial health and biogenesis 

(mitochondrial biogenesis means an increase 

in mitochondrial number and size; in other 

words, more ability to produce energy). These 

nutrients can also improve your blood vessel 

and endothelium function.

Here are the top mitochondria-protective, 

endothelium and energy-boosting nutrients 

to help you flourish from the inside out.

PROTECTING YOUR 
MITOCHONDRIA  AND 

BLOOD VESSELS
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They are packed with antioxidants, 

good fats for the heart, and fibre. This 

antioxidant-rich fruit has been used 

for centuries as a healing, immune-

stimulating and energy-boosting berry.
[18]

ACAI  BERRIES
It is r ich in nitrate. Studies suggest 

that beetroot juice supplementation 

can decrease blood pressure, reduce 

the amount of oxygen needed during 

exercise and enhance athletic 

per formance.[19]

BEETROOT

EAT FOR ENERGY

THE  TOP NUTRIENTS ,  FOODS ,  AND MEDIC INAL 
PLANTS  TO  KEEP  YOUR ENERGY UP.

I t  i s  a medicinal plant that has 

ant ioxidant and protective 

cardiovascular propert ies. [27] The 

beneficial  effects of Ginkgo Bi loba on 

the blood vessels have been repeatedly 

shown in cl in ical t r ials .  I t  protects 

against endothel ial  dysfunction, and 

i t  improves endothel ial  n it r ic oxide 

production, increasing vascular 

di lat ion. [31]

GINKGO B ILOBA
Omega-3 fat intake can help build your 

mitochondrial membranes (the outer 

layer surrounding your mitochondrion). 

It is recommended to consume 227g or 

more of low-mercury wild-caught fish or 

other omega-3 rich seafoods each day 

to reach your daily intake of omega-3.[28] 

Avocados, nuts, and seeds are also rich 

in fatty acids, although, taking a fish-

oil supplement is a good idea for most 

people.

OMEGA-3
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Citrull ineis a non-essential amino acid 

that has numerous health and athletic 

per formance benefits. Arginine is 

produced from citrull ine; therefore, it is 

considered a precursor of arginine. The 

benefits of citrull ine involve increases 

nitric oxide production, and reducing 

lactic acid, which in excess can cause 

fatigue. It promotes the removal of a 

highly toxic molecule called ammonia, 

assists with cardiovascular health, 

l iver detoxification, as well as muscle 

per formance and recovery.[23, 24]

CITRULL INE

It is an amino acid that stimulates the 

release of growth hormone. Growth 

hormone is involved in the metabolism 

of carbohydrates, proteins, and lipids. 

In addition, ornithine can efficiently 

improve energy production and assist in 

the removal of a highly toxic molecule 

called ammonia.[29]

ORNITHINE 
It is one of the most abundant amino acids 

in the body. It has shown antioxidant, anti-

inflammatory and detoxicant properties.[31] 

It is also known to increase blood glucose 

levels,  vascular function and to lower 

blood pressure levels.[32]

TAURINE 

It is packed with electrolytes, vitamins 

and minerals. It is the per fect drink to 

replenish hydration. It has fewer calories, 

less sodium, and more potassium than a 

sports drink.[25]

COCONUT WATER

Discovered in 1895, arginine is a basic 

natural amino acid. It is also involved 

in many metabolic pathways within 

our body such as heart and brain 

function, immunity, and energy due to 

an increase in nitric oxide.[26]

ARGIN INE
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Turmeric supplementation improves the 

blood vessels by increasing nitric oxide 

bioavailabil ity and reducing oxidative 

stress, while also improving endothelial 

function.[33]

TURMERIC 
Spinach contains high levels of chlorophyll 

and carotenoids, essential for eye health 

and detoxification of the body. It is also 

an excellent source of vitamin K, A, C, 

folic acid and iron as well as multiple 

anti-inflammatory compounds.[30]

SPINACH 

Other nutrients that can improve energy, mitochondria and endothelial health are acetyl-L-carnitine, 

alpha-lipoic acid, coenzyme Q10, N-acetylcysteine, glutathione, NADH, D-ribose, resveratrol, iron, 

magnesium, zinc, creatine, vitamin E and D.

Besides nutrients, exercise can also contribute to mitochondrial health, biogenesis, and increase 

oxygen supply which is another important factor to feed your mitochondria, in turn assisting them to 

produce more energy. Another way to provide your body additional oxygen supply is a Hyperbaric 

oxygen therapy chamber. This involves breathing pure oxygen in a pressurized chamber. 

It is one of the most abundant sources of 

vitamin C. It has 60 times more vitamin 

C than oranges and its antioxidant 

content can assist in the management 

of chronic diseases and accelerated 

aging.[20] Vitamin C has also shown 

to strengthen the blood vessels and 

improve endothelial function.[21]

CAMU CAMU
They are rich in nutrients and beta-

carotene, which is converted into 

vitamin A in the liver. The nutrients in 

carrots have shown to protect the 

body against heart diseases as well as 

maintain a healthy nervous system.[22]

CARROTS
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“EVERY TIME YOU EAT OR 

DRINK IS AN OPPORTUNITY 

TO NOURISH YOUR BODY.” 

“

“

-Shan Cooper
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CHOOSING THE RIGHT 
TYPE OF SUGAR

After eating foods containing sugar, our bodies 

breakdown the sugar into glucose, impacting 

your blood glucose levels. The glycemic index 

(GI) is a value assigned to foods based on 

how quickly or how slowly the glucose from 

these foods can increase your blood glucose 

levels.

Foods that are classified as low GI (1 to 55) 

usually release glucose slowly and steadily. 

Whereas foods with medium GI (56 to 69) or 

high GI (70 and >70) release glucose more 

rapidly. Thus, when eating low GI foods, the 

body has to work harder to break them down 

into glucose which will have a lower impact 

on your blood sugar levels.

Low GI foods tend to be used for weight 

management and diabetes, for example, while 

high GI foods can help with energy recovery 

after intensive exercise, or to improve low 

blood glucose levels. 

Below is a l ist of various types of sugar, their 

composition and approximated assigned 

value for their GI, so you can choose the right 

type of sugar for you.
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NAME MAIN COMPOSITION
GLYCAEMIC 

INDEX
MADE FROM

Agave Syrup Fructose |Glucose 30 Agave Cactus

Barley Malt Extract
Fructose | Glucose | Sucrose

Maltose | Maltotriose
42 Barley Grains

Brown Cane Sugar Sucrose | Fructose |Glucose 64 Sugar Cane

Coconut Flower Nectar Sucrose | Fructose 35
Coconut Flower 

Blossoms

Coconut Sugar Sucrose | Glucose | Fructose 35
Coconut Palm 

Blossoms

Honey Fructose | Glucose 55 Raw Honey

Maple Syrup Sucrose | Glucose | Fructose 54 Maple Tree

Molasses Sucrose | Glucose | Fructose 60 Sugar cane

Monk Fruit Juice Powder
Mogrosides | Fructose

Glucose
0 Monk Fruit

Odiyal flour or Odiyalpittu 

(dried tuber flour)
Sucrose | Glucose | Fructose 52 Palmyra Palm

Palm Sugar Powder Sucrose | Glucose | Fructose 69 Palmyra Palm

Palm Sugar Syrup Sucrose | Fructose | Glucose 70 Palmyra Palm

Rapadura Sucrose | Fructose | Glucose 65 Sugar cane

Refined Cane Sugar Sucrose 91
Sugar Cane or Sugar 

beets

Rice Malt Syrup
Maltotriose | Maltose

Glucose
98 Brown Rice

Stevia
Steviol glycosides (mainly 

stevioside and rebaudioside)
0 Stevia Leaf Extract

Xylitol Sugar alcohol 7
Corn Cobs or Bark of 

Birch Trees

Yacon Syrup
Fructooligosaccharides (FOS)

Inulin | Glucose | Fructose
1 Yacon Root



VEGAN FRIENDLY 

OPTIONS

GLUTEN AND 

GRAIN FREE

REFINED 

SUGAR FREE

DAIRY

FREE

LECTIN FREE & GUT 
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SWEET 
TREAT

RECIPES
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RED VELVET CAKE

1.

2.

3.

INGREDIENTS -  CAKE

INGREDIENTS -  ICING

PREPARATION

2 cups desiccated coconut

1 ripped tablespoon of NOX15

6-8 medjool dates, seeds removed

2 tablespoons cacao powder

1/4 cup raw macadamias

1 heaped teaspoon 100% pure 

maple syrup or honey

1/2 teaspoon concentrated natural 

vanilla extract

pinch of salt

1 cup raw macadamias

2 tablespoons coconut oil

1 tablespoon 100% pure maple 

syrup or honey

Line a square 20cm glass container with 

baking paper overhanging the sides for 

easy removal.

Place the icing ingredients into your 

processor and pulse until the mixture is 

well combined and relatively smooth. You 

may need to scrape the mixture onto the 

blades and pulse a few times to achieve 

the desired consistency. Remove from the 

processor and set aside.

Place the cake ingredients into your 

processor and pulse until completely 

broken down and sticking together. Press 

the mixture firmly into your prepared glass 

container.  Spoon the icing over the cake 

and level the top. Place in the fridge to 

set.NOTES
The cake slices can be stored in the fridge for 3 days or in the freezer up to 3 months; and 

served straight from the fridge or freezer, it wil l not be stable at room temperature.

Contributor: Bianca Slade (Wholefood Simply)



INGREDIENTS

3 tbsp grass fed unflavoured natural 

gelatin or agar-agar for vegan option

1 cup coconut cream

¼ cup water

1 heaped tbsp NOX15
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CREAMY BERRY GUMMIES

1.

2.

3.

PREPARATION

Mix ¼ cup coconut cream and gelatin 

or agar-agar in a small bowl to bloom. 

Set aside. 

Heat ¾ cup coconut cream and water in 

a small saucepan over a low heat until 

about to simmer. Remove from heat, let 

cool down until lukewarm temperature 

and stir through the NOX15 and bloomed 

gelatin or agar-agar.

Stir until gelatin has fully dissolved. Pour 

into moulds or dish and refrigerate until 

f irm. This wil l take approximately 3 hours.



GLUTEN-FREE NUT BISCUITS

1.

2.

3.

INGREDIENTS -  BISCUIT

INGREDIENTS -  CHOCOLATE CREAM

PREPARATION

1 cup dry roasted macadamia or 

almond meal

1/2 cup dry roasted blanched 

almonds

1/2 cup desiccated coconut

4 tablespoons 100% pure maple 

syrup or (1 tablespoon honey and 

3 tablespoons 100% pure maple 

syrup)

1 tablespoon white almond butter 

or macadamia nut butter

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

pinch of salt

50 grams 85% dark chocolate, 

melted

1 tablespoon coconut oil

1 tablespoon of coconut cream

1 tablespoon of NOX15

Preheat your oven to 175°C. Line a tray with 

baking paper.

Place the macadamia, almonds and 

desiccated coconut into your processor 

and blend at high speed until the mixture 

resembles a crumb. Add the remaining 

biscuit ingredients and blend until the mixture 

is well combined and sticking together. 

Use your hands, sl ightly dampened if the 

mixture is sticky, to shape the mixture into 

16 even sized balls. Place the balls on the 

tray and gently flatten. Bake the biscuits for 

12 minutes or until golden. Remove from the 

oven and allow to cool for 5 minutes before 

gently transferring them to a cooling rack.

Once the biscuits have cooled, in a small 

bowl mix together the ingredients for the 

chocolate cream. Dollop an even amount 

of the chocolate cream onto the centre of 

8 of the biscuits. Top each one with another 

biscuit and gently press down. Place the 

biscuits into the fridge to set and to store.

17
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VELVETY
PLANT-BASED
ICE CREAM

INGREDIENTS

1.

2.

3.

PREPARATION

1 cup coconut cream

1/4 cup coconut oil, melted

1/4 cup white almond butter or 

macadamia nut butter

2-3 tablespoons 100% pure maple 

syrup or (2 tablespoons honey and 1 

tablespoon 100% pure maple syrup)

1 tablespoon NOX15

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

200 grams dark chocolate, melted

Place the ice cream ingredients into 

your processor and blend until the 

mixture is smooth and well combined.

Pour the mixture into mini si l icon 

ice cream moulds and place in the 

freezer to set.

Once set dip each ice cream into 

the chocolate to coat. Return the ice 

creams to the freezer to set.
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FUDGY CHOCOLATE CAKE
INGREDIENTS -  CAKE

1.

2.

3.

PREPARATION

1 large (250g) of cooked and drained 

beetroot

2 eggs or flax eggs substitute

35g of organic salted butter

2 teaspoons of coconut oil

150-200g of coconut sugar

1-2 tablespoons of cacao powder

80-100g of green banana flour

1 teaspoon of baking powder

Preheat oven to 160°C. Cut the peeled 

beetroot in pieces and cook it until soft. 

While the beetroot is boil ing add 2 pods 

of cardamon, 2 tablespoon of coconut 

sugar and 1 cinnamon stick. Once the 

beetroot is fully cooked remove each 

piece from the pan and smash with a 

fork.

In a bowl, add the mashed beetroot, 

egg, butter, coconut oil, coconut sugar 

and mix it well. Then add the banana 

flour, baking powder and mix it well. In a 

separate bowl mix all the ingredients of 

the topping thoroughly.

Bake for 30-40 minutes or until a skewer 

inserted into the centres comes out 

clean. Set aside to cool completely.

INGREDIENTS -  TOPPING

5 flat tablespoons cacao powder

1 teaspoon of NOX15

4 tablespoons coconut oil, liquified

2 tablespoons 100% pure maple syrup
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ENERGY BALLS

INGREDIENTS 

1.

2.

3.

PREPARATION

1 cup coconut cream

1/4 cup coconut oil, melted

1 cup macadamia or almond meal

2-3 tablespoons 100% pure maple 

syrup or (2 tablespoons honey and 1 

tablespoon 100% pure maple syrup)

1 tablespoon NOX15

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

200 grams dark chocolate, melted

Place all ingredients into your food 

processor and pulse at high speed 

until the mixture is smooth, well 

combined and sticking together.

Use your hands to shape the mixture 

into balls.

Coat the balls with coconut and 

place in the fridge to set.
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COCONUT CHOCOLATE SLICES
INGREDIENTS -  BASE

1.

2.

3.

4.

PREPARATION

2 cups desiccated coconut

10 medjool dates, seeds removed

2 tablespoons cacao powder

1 tablespoon coconut oil

1 tablespoon coconut cream

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

pinch of salt

Line a square 20cm glass container with 

baking paper overhanging the sides for 

easy removal.

Place the base ingredients into your 

processor and blend at high speed 

until the mixture resembles a fine, sticky 

crumb. Press the mixture firmly into the 

base of your prepared tin and set aside.

Place the ingredients for the middle 

layer into your processor and blend 

until the mixture is well combined and 

sticking together. Press the mixture over 

your base and set aside.

Mix all the ingredients together for your 

chocolate topping and pour the topping 

over your sl ice, spreading it out to cover 

the middle layer. Place the slice in the 

fridge to set completely.

These slices can be stored in the fridge 

for 3 days or in the freezer up to 3 

months; and served straight from the 

fridge or freezer, it wil l not be stable at 

room temperature.

INGREDIENTS -  MIDDLE

2 cups desiccated coconut

1 tablespoon of NOX15

1 tablespoon 100% pure maple syrup or 

honey

3 tablespoons coconut cream

INGREDIENTS -  TOP

5 flat tablespoons cacao powder

1 flat tablespoon NOX15

4 tablespoons coconut oil, liquefied

2 tablespoons 100% pure maple syrup
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GREEN MANGO LASSI

1.

INGREDIENTS PREPARATION
1 Green Mango (cubed)

1/4 cup Coconut Plain Yogurt

1/4 cup Unsweetened Coconut 

Milk

1/2 cup Ice

1 tablespoon of NOX15

1/4 teaspoon of Cardamom

Mint for Garnish

Blend all ingredients together 

until very smooth. Pour into a 

glass and garnish with a fresh 

mint sprig.
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RED BEET 
JUICE PLUS

1.

PREPARATION

In a juicer, process the celery, parsley, 

ginger, kale, carrot and lemon. Mix 

the juice with NOX15 for a few minutes 

and drink it immediately.

INGREDIENTS

1 celery stick

3 parsley branches

1 piece of ginger

1 green apple

2 larges kale leaves

1 carrot

½ lemon

1 tablespoon (12.5g) of NOX15
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RED BEET 
BEAUTY 
SMOOTHIE

1.

INGREDIENTS

PREPARATION

1 tablespoon of hydrolysed 

collagen or vegan protein

1 tablespoon (12.5g) of NOX15

1 handful of kale

1 green apple

½ pomegranate juice

300ml of water or coconut water

Blend it well. Drink it 

immediately.
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ENERGY BOOSTING SMOOTHIE

1.

INGREDIENTS PREPARATION

1 cup mixed frozen berries

1 tablespoon (12.5g) of NOX15

1 kiwi fruit

1 frozen banana

The juice of ½ lemon

350ml of water or hemp seed milk 

or coconut water

Blend it well. Drink it immediately.
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THANK YOU
FOR DOWNLOADING 

THIS EBOOK

Now that we discussed the most 

important factors to maintain your energy 

production, it is time to try it out. 

Discover all the benefits nitric oxide has to 

offer for yourself and enjoy our all-natural 

BioGenetika products at home.
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